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THIS BASKETBASET from egegik on the alaska
peninsula is a nice example 0off momodernder n
eskimo basketry made of rye grassgross and
straw it has a very even coil endand has had
yamyarn flowers added for decoration it is

rather unusual in that it has a looped
border rim from the walkingv61king basket
collection at the university of alaska
museum
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THIS KNIFE and sheath arewoodarezoodare goodzood ex-
e amples of traditional athabascan

indian work the neckband consists
3 of centalladentaliadentalladentaliatalla shollsandshellsshollsandand trade beads

strung on thread while the moose
t hide sheath is decorateddecorgiltedilted with den

talia and beads the splitsplithan41edhandled

knife is handmadehandaade and is a typical
athabascan style the knife and
sheath were bademade about 1880 the
knife is 11II inches long diroafroairoa the
vernettiVcrnetti collection diversityimiversitywiversity of
alaska museum
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alietlie UU abeteatete that the
nativesofaativesornativesof alaskaalaski are hefehere
cantedyantedted the ririhtliht to aaretyarytyr mitar
abd share ofofnveperceaiofrve per cent of
the pfoceedsoalyifptoceedsonlyif witwitAh-
inm six adachiraobthsadathi after ththe
effective teedate ofor this chapter
theae present landailandfibaadlaad freezeeeawmaMR

posedsed by the united stateswes
departeieatt of use interior isih
imcoqditioballyuficondiuwall liliftedAed 9

don wrfcxxig4 presimentpresiaentppesidfft of
the cook adetteletkdet natinativeVO

assdciassoclaubfl1

adibiatibi urged all
villages to nominatesnoahiatenominateinominanoaHiatetei theirtheirs
land claimsclaimi right now omelasmoeomcla
the land freezeeezef mustmaist bebd
lifted by october 10 19681968

this poses a practical
problem since the villages
must let the Secresecretarytaxy of the
interiorhteriosterior 1 knowlalow which key
lands they wish so thaithat he
cansetcannetcan set them asider wright
said f

this11d s bominnominnominationadon of I1landsan ds
can only bedonebe done if the state
isis willing to help the
villages with this processwocess
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peee mw theake vilieyinaae by aw5wW
te ofctoin afitfi nihnbcr of cea
to ftvao4eset asie for the village
wntktwhhtsaitlbaielsaiel

TVsthis ladlmddmd bust bebevvitkin
the sareair Athatahath di villagersvillagefs
use and occupy and neistn&istist be
iniii parcparcellipwcelsparcelgielgi of at lewt 9
sqqar6ourwc nbftljxisii1e8v 99 hemam3 baia0qaq

DOBem wrigfatijkt au&usuggests takttktit anyofianyoffee will
i sobbesotbePA bet in aeike

villagevillaybillaye this&isais saamersuamer they
should tbaediately call
council meetings and author
ize thethejehiefchief or a repwsentreprebentm
ativeactive to act in their behalf
at the appropriate time

if anyMY village has any
objections they should
contact the alaskaal&aalaa Federfederat-
ion

atr
of natives immediately

and express themthefchef behe sakl-
i
stheMQ keyey toi0ia theibe bill if it

passes is the rapidpid process
ing of nominations of landjand
for the villages for ththis
teniponaytem 0raw withdrawal hebesaffhaiclsaicl

UA dormitorydo ory bids
bids for construction of a

322 unit dormitorydormitoiydormitodormitt on0 the
gunlunluniversityivefaity of alas6laalaska comptisclmptiscampus
will be opened at 2 pm
april 10 in the office ofbf drdn
williaavillim R wood UAUX
presidentpresidevl

contract for construction
Is expected to be awarded
in early may with ground
breaking this springp ng and
building completion bytor fall of
1970
the new dormitory funded

by yeveitieyeverevenueitie bonds of the
university housing system
has a construction budget ofot
about 2750000 according
to charles sargent UA ex-
ecutive director for planning
anandd 0operationsorationserationserations

4thisnis building will joinjoini

the complex that now inin-
cludes skarlandskariandSkariand and moorevoore
hallshalle sargentargent said the
final unicofunitofunit of the complex will
ge a food service and dining
facility icideatesideatedcaw between the
dormitoriesdomitboricsorics

sargent said the newnow dorm-
itoryatoryitory willivill bobe inan eightstoryeight story
structure nearly identical to
the existing moore hall butbui

thai present construction does
not include finishing the top
four floors

the constructconstnictioiconstructimim will be
for the entire shell he said

but well611 only prepare the
second third and fourth
floors for mccuoccuoccupancyau1u ai ncy by
students iinn the Nfall scsemestermestximestri
of 1970

the firstlirstbirst aoorzAomoorzfloorjaayhaveorzayjhavq
lessess lounge and more storage
spacespate than its towttwwttwin mooremoom
hallhakl because somesomei of the
floor may bebd included as ppartart
of the food service building

the new dormittdormitodormitory will
eveneventuallytu al ly jihouseu so 323222 stuetuetudortedoRte6
the same as moore hall but
onlyI1 138 will be accommodated
ununtiltil the remainingremain ing four floors
aream fmfinished iai1

presently the universeuniversiuniuniversitysversiryss
nine dormitories house 1053
students the fiewnew dormitorydoraitorydormitowdoraidormtoryitow
isis neeneededdeatdect to serve acremcreincreasingas ing
studqitenmimenlstudent enrollment
the entire dormitoryfooddormitory food

service coincomplexplec wwasas absdbsdesign-
ed

agngn
by the anchorageanchoragearcharch-

itectural firmam of Crittcrittondencrittcndencrittindencrittendeninden
cassetta wirum and jacobs

US heart and blood vesselvpeldeathsdeaths
top I1 milltonmilltomatillion toll first time ever
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